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WELLY'S J CORNER 1
The curtain drops to-morrow on

1916 football. Harrisburg enthusiasts
will have the Central-Tech battle. It
promises to be some mlxup, and with
favorable weather a record crowd is
expected.

Central was working' in secret to-
day while Tech kept busy this after-
noon working out new formations.
Coaches Miller, Grubb and Pender-
gast were on hand with timely ad-
vice.

The big games to-morrow include
Pitt-Penn State; Penn-Cornell; F. and
M.-Gettysburg. There will be others
but local fans are especially interested
in these three battles.

Representatives of seven teams met
last night at George W. Bogar's store
and discussed plans for an amateur
basketball league. The organization
Is a certainty and everybody present

Comparative Scores Show
Some Interesting Facts;

Tech Leads in Triumphs
Central and Tech football teams

have met three of the same teams
during the season about to close.
While not much dependence can be
placed in comparative scores, the
reader may tako the following for
what It is worth.

Steelton was met twice by each
team, one game being played on
either field. Tech met Wilkes-Barre
in this city, while Central went to
Wilkes-Barre to contest with the
Barons. Lancaster came to the Island
to play Central, while Tech Journeyed
to Lancaster for their game. Here
arc the scores of tho games played by
the two local squads:
Steelton (Ist game) .. 0; Central 0
Steelton (2nd game) ..36; Central 0
Steelton (Ist game) .. 0; Tecli 10
Steelton (2nd game) .. 6; Tech 6
Lancaster 0; Central 6
Lancaster 0; Tech 25
Wilkes-Barre 13; Tech 24
Wilkes-Barro 19; Central 13

TINKER HAS NARROW ESCAPE
Peoria, 111., Nov. 29.?Joseph Tinker,

manager of the Chicago Nationals,
narrowly escaped death by drowning
yesterday when his boat struck a sub-
merged stump and capsized in the
Illinois river. A fisherman pulled
Tinker from the water after ho had
gone down the second time. It is be-
lieved Tinker will suffer no illeffects.

EAST END PLAYS AT YORK
The East End A. C. will play the

Bethany A. C. at York to-morrow. The
team will leave the Pennsylvania Rail-
road station at 11:40. Tho following
players are requested to be at prac-
tice this evening:

Handshaw, Dressier, A. Schreck,
Baker, Ruder, G. Schickley, B.
Schreck, Schaffer, Forster, Botts, Fct-
row, W. Schaffer, P. Schickley.

AMUSEMENTS

TO-day
A'" ' IT 111 ' ONLY

ItUUEIIT KIMONOV
/jf In Hutlyartl Kipling'*

Ej II "THE I.KiHT THAT
tilH FAILED"
I AdmlHxlon, 10c|
feJjy Children. sc.

TO-MOIIROW t
"THE DEVIL'S PRIZE -'

f*3 COMING i

CI.ARA KIMRALL YOUNG
In

"THE COMMON LAW
"CIVILIZATION"

tf December it

IQRPHEUMTO-NIGHT
The World'* Greatest Artiste

I) MME. SARAH rr%

DERNHARDI
with her complete company and
productions from the Thenter
Sarah Bernhardt, Pnrlx, In "Cle-
opatra," "The False Model,"
"Ensllnh Ah It Is Spoken," "The
Field of Honor."

PRICES l| BOe TO $2.50

TO-MORROW i,A^HT
TUB SHOW THAT HOLDS ALL

I
RECORDS

The Charming Widows
V lth PRICKS
Eddie Dale MA

ITvi*XD

IJimmle
Cooper

KTRA?In Classical Dances
THE ILLUMINATED RUNWAY

Friday Evening, Dec. 1
SEATS TO-DAY

SUPREME MUSICAL EVENT
OF THE SEASON

VIOLIN RECITAL lIY

Spalding
America's Grentest Violinist

Andre Benoist at Piano
Seats ?25c to $1.50

i last night was anxious to start right.
3 A committee as appointed to secure a

. Eood leader, and to ascertain how
many teams will onter. Contracts will

i be required with all players and It is
i to bo a strictly amateur body. Teuma

desiring to enter 3hould make appli-
cation to any of the local sport writ-
ers, stating the weight and age of
players and names.

The committee named to pick a
man for president lius a number of
prominent tolks under consideration
who are enthusiasts for amateur sport.

> There will also bo on advisory board.
I The one big drawback Is a suitable
! floor for the games, tl was the belief
I that all games might be played on the

same floor.

t "Dlclc" Rauch of this city, a former
i Harrisburg Academy star, has a
? broken leg. He slipped on a piece of
i Ice tho other day while practicing
t with the Penn State team.

jHonors Come Fast
For Jack Froelich

i I
i \u25a0

"Jack" Froelich the Harrisburg
Academy star won yesterday's 'cross-
country run. He led the runners. Tho
Romans won by a score of 113 to 99,

, the low team winning. Froelich who
is a Greek had Dickcrman and Bor-
tell close on his heels. He won the
event Inst year. His time /was nine
minutes and 23 seconds.

Later in the afternoon Froelich
was elected captain of the football
team for next season. He was left
halfback this year and one of the sea-

j son's stars.

18 B
PLATTSBURG

IS MADE
WITH THIS OVALBUTTON-HOLE

j m
Isg EACH 6 FOR ©OO

W/jon (ojlars
INAMERICA-^

For Sale By
DIVES, POMEROY Ji STEWART

HARRISBURG, PA.

Sat. ti!:. Dec. 2l
\u25a0

SEATS TO-MORROW

'ZTTOITva

oneyeab at
WaTm globe theatre

YORK.

PRICES:
MATINEE, 2c to *I.OO

Special Announcement
Dorothy Gish in "ATTABOY'S LAST RACE"
The New Triangle Feature Booked For To-day Only

at the

COLONIAL THEATER
Proven such an Immense, success at its first showing to-day tlmt

the management immediately arranged to hold this splendid attractionover for to-morrow, THANKSGIVINGDAY, in order that all the Colo-
nial patrons will have i*n opportunity to see this wonderful photoplay

Everybody loves a snappy racing tale, an adventure or the turf?
*

and when it is coupled with a pretty love tale, such as is In this picture
it's a combination that cannot be beaten.

ADDED ATTRACTION
"HIS LAST SCENT"
A Mile of Roaring Keystone Comedy

1 No Advance in Price Thanksgiving Day
J i

May Cut Baseball Pay
Is Ban Johnson Report

New York, Nov. 20.-?Salaries of
bMetin.il player* in tho Amerloan
League who wore nlgnod ut high fig*
uroM to retain them dtirlnjr tho war
with tho Federal Loatruo will bo
sharply reduced, 11. 13. Johnson, presi-
dent of the league, announcod laet
night.

Tho game was conducted In an ex-
travagant manner during tho fight
with tho Fedoral League, President
Johnson said, and all expenaes con-
nected with tho operation of tho aport
next season will be ourtailed.

"Now that the trouble Is over," he
asserted, "wo will have to return to a
sound basis, one whore men who have
Invested tlielr money In the game
stand a chanco of obtaining a fair re-turn. There will be no rt ewal of
high-salaried 'war' contracts. The
players must understand that.

"We will agree on a new contract
at the annual meeting of the Ameri-can League here December 14 thatwill be fair to all concerned. It will
be equitable to tho player and to theclub owner."

Last Night's Bowling Scores
Bankers League

Hill t , 2220
Steelton 2051Myers (Steelton) 201
Myers (Steelton) 492

Carlno League
i Electrics ; 2686Orpheums 2574Montgomery (Orpheums) 23 5
Montgomery (Orpheums) 613

Cross-River League
Cllerks 1374Dye Works 12 71
Dugan (Clerks) U8
Dugan (Clerks) 291

Enola Y. Jl, C. A. L^a&'uo
Emeralds 1301Diamonds

. 1244Fordney (Emeralds) 211Fordney (Emeralds) 636

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
Cross-River

...
Won. Lost. P. C.

All-Stars 12 9 .571Dye Works 13 1 .542
Regulars U 10 .524
Clerks 9 15 . 876

Bankers
Won. Lost. P. C.f| lli 8 1 .B*B

Lptown 3 3 500
Downtown 2 4 .333
Steelton ? 2 _J?

FRED MDLltlS' FATHER DIES
Milwaukee, Wis., Nov. 29. Peter

Luderus, G7 years old, father of FredLuderus, captain and first baseman oftho Phillies, died at his home hereyesterday after a lonp illness.

NO RECONCILIATION
WITH ENEMIES

[Continued From First Page]

Let us daily tell the French that every
foot we conquer Is ours. We need not
waste words about Belgium. We needaccess to the channel and we need
Antwerp. Whoever wants Belgiummay fetch it from us."

London Easier to Destroy
Tho Gazette concludes that England

is more assailable than Russia and
that London can be destroyed easier
than Moscow, because. It says, Moscow
costs blood and London only Torpe-
does. "

"We have no fanstastlc dreams,"
are tho Gazette's flnal words, "ofconquering the world. German bur-gerdom is not yet ripe for mastering
and governing a world empire. Wo
neither can or will destroy the Britishempire, but the minimum necessity forGerman peace is the complete beat-
ing down of France In the west and
the prestige of the German flag on allthe seas."

I'r'-i'os Belgium Annexation
Annexation is also advocated by Dr

Jaeger, a member of the Central par-
ty in the Reichstag, who, writing inthe Dussoldorf General Anzelg insists
that German blood shed in Belgium
since 1914 must not have been shedin vain.

"Belgium must be our guarantee,"
writes Dr. Jaeger, "for a good part of
the war costs. We must retain per-
manently tho Meuse line with Liege
and Namur. Part of old Luxemburg
which has become Belgian, can per-
haps be ceded to the Grand Duchy."

After saying that the Walloonscould be ejected from their homes,
Dr. Jaeger pronounced In favor of al-
lowing the Belgian dynasty to remain.
He declared, however, that the country
must be brought politically, militarily
and economically in closer relations
to Germany.

I -

%V ARROW
JormJit COLLARS
are curve cut to jitthe shouUas
perfectly. 15"cents each, bforyy
CLUF.TT. PEABODT &CO:INCSMai/w

| , ' ?r.
!

I I Top OfT Your New *

j Suit With a

UNITED
HAT OI

$1.50 iWf
Agents for OAK BRAND $2 HATS

Factory to you?Stores Everywhere.
Coast to Coast.

United Hat Stores
_____ -.100 MARKET ST.? mmmim

AMUSEMENTS

SPECIAL Rll,l, TO-BAY ANI)
THAXKSmviJfG WAY

Jpmic I I,nHk}- Present*
.11 Alt IK UOHO

(The Dainty Duncnnnon Girl)
In

"THE I,ASH"
A drama of social contrasts In
which Miss Doro as a flshermuld of
Brittany is introduced to modern

j world society and its temptations.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Jente 1,. I.iisky Present*
I.OU-TKLIEKEN A!*D

CI.KO KIDUI.EY
In

"THE VICTORY OF CONSCIENCE"
; Atitled Attraction Saturday Only

Return Euicawnient of
(IIAllLIE CIIAPMN

In
?'THE PAWNSHOP"

j Adtnlanloni Adults 10c| Children Be

FAUST CONFESSES
HE SHOT PENNSY

SPECIAL OFFICER
Man Who Robbed More Than

Hundred Homes Put Bullet
Into Lee Miles

Lou Faust, who robbed more than a

hundred homes in this city, has con-

fessed to the shooting of Special Of-
ficer Leo Miles, of 316 Maclay street,
of the P. R. R? April 20.

A number of things had been miss-
ing from the Division street transfer
so a special officer was employed. On

the night of April 20, Miles noticed a

man slinking from the building laden

with stolen articles. He started in
pursuit of the thief who turned and
shot. Miles was wounded in the right
hand and he" gave up the chase.

A steady stream of people continue
to pour into police headquarters to
view the different articles In "Faust's
Department Store," which the police
removed from his home, 1918 Forster
street to the back room of the station
houße. Faust, as a point of honor, al-
ways took everything transportable, so
quite naturally there are few articles
of utility or salability not on exhibi-
tion.

The walls of the room are hung
with clothing of every description;
shirts, coats, dress trousers and furs.
A long shelf accommodates shoes of
every description. A big table laden
with jewelry of varied value is tho
center of attraction.

Many Articles Identified
Many of tho articles have already

been Identified but still quite a num-
ber are unclaimed that have doubtless
come from other cities where Faust
operated, Hagerstown, Sun bury,
Wiikes-llarre, Scranton, Philadelphia,
Lebanon, Reading and York.

Police of other cities have been as
anxious to catch the thief who took
things wholesale as have been the local
detectives who naturally are taking
pardonable pride in making tho ar-
rest.

Quite a number of the people visited-
in May, 1915, were in the line of
search, but they came to the station
house in vain. They told stories of a
real burglar, who didn't trouble with
anything but the best. Plated ware
was discarded and only genuine ster-
ling was stQlen. Rings with imitation
sets were left untouched and only gen-
uine stones were taken. All the rob-
beries at that time occurred in a short
space of time, so the "real burglars"
did not stay in Harrisburg very long,
it is believed.

The "woman in the case" whom the
police say has only been posing as
Faust's wife, has been arrested as be-
ing Implicated in the disposal of
stolen goods. If she Is really not his
wife, as the police claim, her testi-
mony can then be used against him.

TURKEY DINNER
Real Thanksgiving Turkey Dinner?-

home c,ool<ing?served 5 to 7.30 p. m.
Thursday at 916 North Sixth street.
50c the plate.?-Adv.

Fear of Renewed Outbreak
of Hoof and Mouth Disease

in Central States Wanes
Chicago, Nov. 29. Fear of a re-

newed outbreak of the hoof and
mouth disease In the Central States

was waning rapidly among livestock
men heife to-day. With encouraging

reports from tho suspected cattle in

1Kansas City, local packers, traders
and officials of the Union Stock Yards
expressed a belief that the quarantine
against cattle except for Immediate
laughter, fron. Kansas, Missouri and

Nebraska at the yards in Chicago and
East St. Louis would be removed to-
day. '

Action, however, was awaiting the.
report of Dr. S. E. Bennett, head of
the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, In Chicago, who returned
from Kansas City with cultures taken
there. He said that while the tests
could not be completed until later in
the day, tho indications were encour-
aging.

Arthur Leonard, president of the
Union Stock Yards and Transit Com-
pany, announced that the Internation-
al Livestock Show will begin here Sat-
urday as planned and that more than
one-third of the exhibits have arrived
In Chicago already and the remainder
are on the way.

"Extraordinary care is being taken
to protect the exhibits," said Hernard
Heide, general manager. "We have
no fears, realizing that the local quar-
antine is. purely precautionary."

GIVKB SBO TO HOSPITAL
_

hTe Booker T. Washington Civic
league of Harrisburg and Steelton
made a donation of SBO to Uie Harris-
burg Hospital this afternon., This
amount was realized at a supper held
las tweek. The club some time ago
made a donation of SSO to the insti-
tution. |

Just a Few Things the Burglar Store in His Raids
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CITY'S LITTLE
FOLKS WILL BE

SEAL SALESMEN
Cash Prizes and Flags For the

Leaders in Christmas Stamp
Campaign

U.i i i islnu K'S Ited Cro -is ('in Istmas
seal campaign for 1916 willbegin with
a whoop December 5.

The 10,000 to 11,000 school children
of the city will lead the crusade.

That plan of campaign was definitely
outlined last evening at a meeting of
the general Red Cross committee held
at the home of Mrs. William Hender-
son, 25 North Front street.

While the sales will be pushed with
more than ordinary vigor in the
schools, the city at large will not be
neglected by any means, and the small
towns round about will light out a
real battle for sales honors. The eyes
of many a small town have been look-
ing right enviously at Ilershey, the
little town which has led other com-,
inunities of tho country as a Red Cross
seal sales town, and Hershey, it is
understood, will be pushed for first
place.

At least 400,000 and perhaps 450,000
and even 500,001) Christmas stamps
will be sold in Harrisburg and vicinity
if the hopes of the committee, headed
by Dr. C. R. Phillips, are realized. The
school children will be given the first
chance, however, and the first week
of Ihe campaign will be "school week."
Two prizes of $2.50 in gold will be
offered for the best boy and girl sales-
men in both the city and in the dis-
trict comprising Cumberland and Dau-phin counties and handsome silken
State flags will be awarded to the
school in both city and county districts
which stand highest for school sales.

Miss Anne McCormick and Mrs. F.
E. Downes were appointed a commit-
tee to arrange for the sales at the
Post Office and other central points.

Music and Lectures For
Guests at Masons' Homes

Elizabethtown, Pa., Nov. 29.?Two
notable musical events took place here
this week, both given by excellent mu-
sical talent of Harrisburg. The first
event was a concert by the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad Glee Club of Harris-
burg, by courtesy of Milton 15. Mishey,
a Pennsylvania- Railroad cashier and a
past master of Montgomery Ixidge,
No. 19, of Philadelphia, on Tuesday
evening. Tho members of this club
are all employes of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad Company.

The second musical event of the
week was a service of song on Sunday
afternoon which was tho offering of
Professor Llewellyn Ifor Evans, of
Harisburg, and a company of other
gifted musicians of that city.

The Rev. Dallas M. DeHuze, a guest
at the homes, who for many years
was engaged in the lecture field In
connection with church work and also
under tho auspices of railroads, on Sat-
urday evening delivered an illustrated
lecture on "Colorado, the Switzerland
of America." Tho Rev. Mr. DeHuze
has a number of other illustrated lec-
tures which he purposes delivering in
the near.future to the guests at the
homes. The next will be "Yellowstone
Park and California."

POSTPONE MKITTING
The meeting of the W. C. T. U. that

was to have been held to-morrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock in the Fourth
Street. Churc hot' God has been post-
poned until Friday afternobn at 2
o'clock. Mrs. Harry Leonard will talk
on two very/interesting subjects.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children

!n Use For Over 30 Years
.tlvajfe bears \u25a0/? _

I "The Different Kind of a Jewelry Store"

I Thanksgiving
1 --AND

ARE THANKFUL
\u25a0

i rpHANKFUL for our loyal friends; thankful for our
unprecedented industrial activity which presages

I a busy holiday season; thankful for the immeas-
I urable blessings of peace.

Our well wishes to all for a joyous holiday observance
| ?Thanksgiving.

STORE CLOSED ALL DAY
1 '

£ The P. H. Caplan Co.
206 Market Street

|"|.| "|B|"||"| |"||"||i', |"p|"|.|"||" | l"|,|"|,|"|.|"|,|,nainißinnninu lnlni ai,ij> i,lMlnanilaliildMlaliilaliilaliilaliilaliililiilalMldnlaUaliilayilii!Julal,\u25a0!\u25a0!\u25a0,U?l J,,| J,,! JnytuWjit:

Legal Notices
NOTICE OF TRANSFER OF LICENSE

NOTICE 1b hereby given that George
Gilbert will make an application to the
Court of Quarter Sessions of Dauphin
County. Pennsylvania. on Friday. De-
cember 1, 1916, at 10 o'clock in the fore,
noon, or at the flrst sitting of the Courtthereafter, for the authority to trans-fer the retail liquor license now held
by Thomas J. Sullivan for the "HotelLynch." situate at Nos. 325 and 527Verbeke (or Broad) Street, Fifth Ward,
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsyl-
vania, to George Gilbert, of tho City of
Horrisburg aforesaid?said application
now being on file in the Prothonotary's
Office in the Court House, Harrlsburg,
Pennsylvania.

WILLIAMM, HAIN andWILLIAM M. HARGEST.Attorneys for George Gilbert, Appli-
cant.

NOTICE Letters of Administration
on the Estate of Leah Alleman, late of
Swatara Township / Dauphin County,
Pa., deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned residing in Enhaut, Pa.
all persons indebted to said state are'
requested to make immediate payment,
and those having claims will present
them for settlement.

JOHN H. ALLEMAN.Or Administrator.
HARRY DRESS.

Attorney-at-Law,
Steelton. Pa.

MY wife, Alice C. Watson, having
left my bed and board without Just
cause, I hereby notify all persons not
to harbor nor trust her on my account,
as I will not pay any debts contracted
by her.

G. W. WATSON.

Legal Notices
In the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-

phin County, No. 589, Equity Docket
?ln the Matter of the Partition of
the Estate of Michael Finnen, De-
ceased.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE

THE undersigned Master, will offer
at public sale on the front steps of the
Court House, Harrisburg. Pa., on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21, 1#1,
at 2 o'clock P. M., the following de-
scribed lot or tract of land:

1. All that certain lot or piece of
ground, situate on the west side of
South Cameron street, bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a point on the west
side of said avenue at the north corner
of a lot of Simon Cameron No. ?; thence
up said avenue 47V4 feet to a post:
thence by line at right angles with said
avenue, and parallel with the line of
said Cameron about one sixty
(160) feet to the line of the Lebanon
Valley Railroad Company; thence along
said Company line in a southeastern
direction about 60 feet to the line of
Simon Cameron: thence along safd
Cameron's line about 124 feet to the
place of beginning. For title see Deed
Book "V." Vol. 6, page 530.

Having thereon erected property No.
428 S. Cameron street.

TERMS?Ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money to be paid In cash on the
day of sale; fifteen per cent, on confir-
mation of the sale by the Court; and the
balance in cash on or before the 15th
day of January, 1917.

GEORGE L. REED, MASTER.
Harrisburg, Pa.

E. M. HERSHEY. Attorney,
Harrisburg, Pa.

*"" iiTmh \u25a0

TI7"E express our sincere
*" thanks to our many

] valued customers for making
this store the big store on
the Hill.

May the spirit of thankful-
ness enter and abide in your
lives.

FACKLER'S
1312 Derry Street

[ REMEMBER! 1
' Your Christmas Saving Fund Check Accepted For 1

i the Double Amount of Its Face Value at Our I

| Season's Closing Sale
J in 1

I East Camphill
| Addition
J on

THANKSGIVING DAY
I NOVEMBER 30th [
1 4 lots left on Market and 3 lots unsold on Cumber- "fl
C land streets F

J Call 3688-J Bell?We will take you to the ground
j before the closing sale \u25a0

1 Sold at Your Own Terms Without Interest or Taxes C
' l for 2 Years f

R. O. STUCKENRATH, WM. J. SOHLAND, JOwner. Mgr. f
1 Bell 3688-J {

11


